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Cafd Rickenbacker was thr ace of among the soldiers of the late war lire« to w-cure the fiwtnin of man- 

ac.es in A mencan aviation on the. is nationwide. When he speaks for kind.” Bui no soldier can «coopt that. 
front in France. His acquaintance them, he speaks what he knows. W »he stntesmnn had hpen a soldier. 
arnunq the soldiers of the late war i ------- he would not have said It. WhjT Be
ts nationwide. When he speaks for By CAPT. ‘EDDIE’ RICKENBACKER pause he would not have felt It 
i, l , l i , , I rhani» a The soldier of the United State*them, he speaks what he knows. Chapter ». ' . ,, .

An American soldier of the line does fought for the united Mates.
By CAPT. ‘EDDIE’ RICKENBACKER. no* talk much about his mother, no like or dislike for mankind In gen- 

Chapter 3. i Something holds him buck. But he eral. He thought only of his own
It is a solemn thing to go out to kill ; thinks about her. country. That was his main pride and

or to he killed. Most men do uot like ! When ordered to the front he wrltea consolation.;, for his mother, that was

mankind. and rrtp . 
for the mothers of Atnerl, 
themselves. American mïnJL*" 
resent any scheme of "T* *««1« 

whleh In the days of War rt *****

contest came a new incentive to me 
to add even more in my efforts to 
help develop the agricultural indus
tries and make easier the path of 

’ the producer.
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end class mall matter In the post | pPCt
office at Orofino, ldaba. under the, broadest sort of assistance.
Act of Congress of March 3, 187». *Kain express my gratitude

■ of you, and to those who did not 
j vote for me let me say that as elti- 
! zens of Idaho you may have every- 

i thing good that can be given you 
by this administration.”
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Renew E-Red Cross before Novcmb^FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 1920 When letters come from .
When

to go. They gu because duty forces last to ner. 
them to. Their sense of duty to their home he looks first for hers, 
country is stronger than their sense of he returns from war, hers Is the first 

1 self-preservation. They face dcuili he- ' face he seeks.

01D. Vv. DAVIS.
Governor.

“Kick If I do and kick if 1 don’t” '■ 
seems to rightfully characterize the
PllKhStmseetmsPthatrnunmrous The Orofino chapter of the Red! «*»■* they ought to protect what they i If in battle he faces death, it Is her

ridiculing the village board of Cross will hold a maas meeting next i lov<* at borne. features that flash upon bun. If e
trustees because they spent a little ! Sunday evening at the Methodist I Tlmt is what makes .spirit In an | has time to remember his home It
money in dragging the ciy streets, church. Prof. R. R. Richmond pre-1 army. The West Pointer calls it mo- ! is her form that mt-r.ns home to him.
which, since the dragging are in the «iding. The high school, under the! rale. Without this lighting spirit a j This, I believe, is true of ninety sol-

best condition they have been in ior direction of Miss Phylis Sayles, in- soldier is not worth much, and an army | diers In a hundred.
Before i structor in music, will furnish snec- is no army at all. Every soldier knows i No man feels more deeply than the

ial music, both vocal and instru- this. And so he asks: ] American soldier what war means to
mental Several Dvominent cltizem “ilow are you going to get the prop- | American mothers—especially a for- 

The meeting IsPf™Thf th. mW er fik'll,iu8 spirit into American troops I eign war. So one of the first thoughts

and no subscriptions will be taken.! whp"- un<ler ar,lclp 1()- ,he-v will be , that come to a soldier after reading
called to fight for Polnnd against Itus- | the league covenant is tills: 
sla, or for Uoumania against Bulgaria. , right to expose the mothers of Amer- 

; or for Greece against Turkey?” lea to all ’he grief of war, just to help
In defeating Senator Nugent, F. The board of county commis ion-j What Is there to nerve a man against I u foreign nation settle a boundary

R. Gooding, ex-govei nor of Idaho. ! ers are in session as a canvassing j ,jeittb |n the thought that by ids death .quarrel or win a political dispute?
made a remarkable race. He de- board checking up the county vote i
feated the strongest man in the and will complete their labors to-1 

democratic party who had the added morrow. The returns on the bond 
strength of the nonpartisan endorse- issue and amendments are as follows 
ment. In losing Se-iator Nugent 
Idaho loses a man 
tried and not found wanting. He 
has been a faithful and able servant
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they were dragged numerous people 
were ridiculing the board because 
Ihe streets were in such bad condi- "’HI deliver 

lion. Any way you want to figure 
it. being a city councilman, is no 
pleasant job.
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lie will help one of these foreign coun- : The one consolai ion of the American 

tries retain a territory as big us Long mother, when her son snld good-by. 
Island and prevent another country was that he wore the uniform of his 

fron^gelling it? Will that thought eon- j country and marched away under the 
sole him when his mind turns to the flag of the United States. He went 

mother or wife In America? Is there because Ihe government of Ills coun- 
any inspiration In it? Does a man die try called him. He would fight to up- 
gladly for anything so foreign and so hold the honor of the United States.

He would risk his life to protect his 
country and his people. He would 
risk his life to punish the enemies of 

his country.
This pride in their sons’ American 

spirit and American loyalty carried a 
million American mothers through the 
anguish of sleepless nights. It was 
what brought them through the tor
ture of I tie days when American young 
men were dying by thousands and no 
news canid to tell who still lived and 
who bad gone.

Now just imagine a war which had

s
.V toBond issue of $2.000,000 for 

who has been roads Yes 381. No 378. |r.s >rIncrease in membership of the 
supreme court from three to five 
justices. Yes 280. No 431.

lii
of the state.
nearly all great issue» and made no 
serious mistakes.
flee with a clean record of good appeals from orders of the pub- 

He is stronger ,,c utilities commission, Yes 318. 
in the minds and hearts of Idaho No

He has been right on y o ici
sordid?Give supreme court jurisdiction VHe leaves the of- The soldier who has stood by the 
charred flesh and hones of a comrade 
knows there is no spirit or consolation 

In any of these things. He knows that 
men cannot fly willingly Into the face 
of death lor any such cuuses.

The whole thing is impossible. To a 

soldier of the Une it is simply un
thinkable. To him all the talk about 

making the world safe for democracy 
bv fighting boundary wars ail around 
the globe means just nothing at all.
You might as well tell him to die for 
the blue sky as to die for boundary 
lines everywhere and for democracy 
in general.

I have never seen a soldier or an 

urmy that could get the fighting spirit 
In such a cause as that. Neither has 

any other American soldier. An Amer
ican army that had no other inspira
tion would be an army without spirit, 
without morale; it would be no army 

at all. I defy any soldier to Imagine 
a fighting American army under these 
conditions.

In August, 1918, lfl American avia
tors were lined up at Claremont,
France, to go to the front. They shook 

hands with everybody and said “good- 
hy." An engineer officer asked the
captain in charge of ihe aviation j j know that some men. who have 
group. Why alt this gloom? The ; not fe], death facing them in front
reply was: “Well, those American ma
chines have no protection; as soon as 
a bullet bits that gasoline tank It is 

certain it will take fire Immediately 
and the men have no chance to get 

away. “A month later the engineer 
again met the captain and asked If . 
those men came hack. "They never | 

came hack,” was the simple answer.
They never came hack !

Do men do these things as they go 

to breakfast or board a street car?
Do they do these things for political 
theories or for general principles or 
for a miserable piece of land that

P a
work, well done.

people at the end of his term than 
at its beginning.
still be represented by a strong, able of one hundred sections. Yes 298. 
and forceful man. Senator Gooding No 410. 
will awaken the east to the fact 
that Idaho is on the map. He wilD 3gg
get what Idaho is entitled to, if he j 
has to fight for it. We all know:

• him as a fighter and Honor him as: 
such.—Moscow Star Mirror.

Permit sale annually of two hun- 
biit Idaho will dred sections of school lands instead THOSE
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Water power amendment. Yes 287
I

Board convened in regular ses- 
! sion today to consider general coun

tv matters. Frank White submitted 
j bid of $1750 for the completion of 
I unfinished portion of the Frarer- 

The Davis administration in Idaho Orofino road. This section of road 
given complete approval in the ! when finished will .cut out the Den

nis hill and provide a very good 
road toward Fraser. Mr. Whtt° 
agrees to build this 900 feet of road 
10 feet wide with three turnouts 16 
feet wide and 50 feet long. He ,e- 
quests that the county allow him 
to use such tools as are available 
and asks that the county set the 
grade stakes.

The contractor will commence 
work at once and continue while 
the weather permits. Mr. White 
calculates on finishing the work bv 
June 1st, 1921. The bid and con
ditions were accepted by the hoard 
and the work will be pushed to 

completion as the weather permit'.

not even this comfort for a mother’s, 
heurt ! Could anything lie sadder?

was
November 2 election, 
ganda of the state being broke, of 
waste and extravagance, and of the 
big political machine, charged to 
the governor’s administration by its 
opponents, all went for naught with 
the voters when they ’were given 

the opportunity to express their ap
proval or rejection of two years 
more of the same kind of adminis
tration. The supposed injustice of 
of the new primary law also went 
in the rocks according to the pop
ular opinion reflected by the vote. 
Governor Davis during his campaign 
over the state came to the people 
with the truth about his administra
tion. basing his claim for election 
on his former good record of con
structive work, and the people of 
Idaho have expressed their confi
dence in him.

Think of the mother whose son would 
he sent to Asia to protect the Meso
potamian oil fields from Russia, or 
help France rivet Ihe bonds on Syria! 
Or to get a piece of Turkey for 
Greece! Or to turn some nasty little 
territorial trick for a people we have 

never seen and a cause nobody could 
understand !

The propa-

5

Are the mothers of America to be 
crucified for foreign quarrels that nev
er end? Can an American imagine a 
more needless outrage to he imposed 
on American womanhood? Cun a sol
dier think of a more painful sacrifice, 
this side of death?

Specialty this week on Diamond Tires, Mo- 
biloil, Monogram oil and Gasoline at

Mr, White is an experienced road 

builder and the county is assured 

of promptness and efficiency under 

his competent supervision.

E. H. Atherton’s Shopand anguish waiting on them at home, 
! tiuye .said much about lighting for

In spite of the fact that the Non
partisan league received a good 
drubbing in Iaaho. as well as in 
other states, a week ago las* Tues
day and two years ago, it must be 
remembered that a large number of Orofino Trading Co.Idaho farmers helped to give it that : 
drubbing. The result of the last 
election is positive psoof that the ] 
farmers of Idaho have arrived at j 
the conclusion that the Nonpartisan 
league under the leadership of Mc- 
Kaig, Waters, and others, is a fraud. 
And it will continue to be a fraud 
as long as the farmers permit such 
men to be at its heao.

Many people now believe the 
league to be dead, but as lone as 
paid hirelings and the several league 
papers in this state will continue on 
the job under tlm methods used in 
•the past, the league will be a lively 
corpse, and those who think other
wise are fooling no une but them
selves. Manv will think it is wrong 
to keep up the fight against it, but 
this paper under the present man
agement will continu* to oppose the 
movement at every opportunity, as 
long as the league is under the dic
tatorship of the few men who have 
controlled Its organization and poli
cies during the past.
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Have Some Wonderful Bargains in Shoes, 
Underwear, Blankets, Ladie’s Suits, 

Coats and Men’s Clothing.

r i>
some foreigner covets and some other 
foreigner will not give lip?

Can you expect any soldier, who has 
seen men do what those 16 did. to he 
for the League of Nations? Can you 

imagine his wishing such sacrifices to 
be made on the orders of a foreign 
country? Can you picture to yourself 
an American army sent overseas by 
the American people to enact such 
tragedies? Or, If sent, can you think 
it possible to inspire an army to hruve 
deeds on such I hi i Low pretenses?

1 cannot. No soldier can. That is 

why the soldier is against the League 

ol Nations.
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Piece GoodsI !»

roo 'TVie movie play^
ALWAYS END LIKE THIS2

I
Nuvogue Fab
rics for Child

rens Dresses; 
are Exceptional 

in Value.

LEAGUE MEANS MORE 
GRIEF FOR MOTHERS

I

GOVERNOR THANKS FARMERS yf7

WHY SOLDIERS ARE 
OPPOSED TO LEAGUE

OFFICE OF THF GOVERNOR 
Boise Idaho, Nov. 5. 1920.

To the readers of the 
Markets Bulletin:

I am deeply grateful for the » a r»
complimentary vote given me in the HiipOSSIDie tO ArOUSe Proper

late election by the rural districts Spirit tO Face Death fOT FOT-
of Idaho. It renews again my al- r
ways held belief that the farmers, eign Countries.
and stock growers of Idaho are fair J ____
in their deductions. A keen earn- rpi ^ .. . .
paign among them against me did * ht following is the third of
not have the effect that Its backers four articles by Capt. "Eddie” 
thought it would and out of the ’RickanhacU

mm it

No Consolation to American 
Motherhood When Sons Fight 

in Foreign Quarrels.

The following is Ihe last of 
fou'- articles by Capt. "Eddie” 1 
Rickeribacker on "Why Soldiers Are 
Ayaiut the League of Mations.” 
Capt. Rickenbacker was the ace of 
aces in American aviation on Jhe

•r childrerj^ dreu.ci, 
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Dishes, Silver

ware,Cut-Glass 

and Glassware.
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